Experience rural America at its best on this journey into the heartland of the Finger Lakes countryside. A number of roadside farm markets, country stores and tempting wineries invite visitors to stop and enjoy the “fruit of the land”. Discover New York State’s largest rural market, the Windmill Farm & Craft Market, featuring items from over 240 vendors. Sample some of the area’s finest wine, bottled with pride in the region’s largest wine grape growing county. Witness a thriving Mennonite community as they tend to their farmlands and traverse the roadways by horse and buggy. The best prescription for the stress of modern life is a scenic ride through Finger Lakes countryside!

**Attractions:**
- Outlet Trail
- Seneca Lake Wine Trail
- Windmill Farm & Craft Market

**Food:**
- Mr. Twisteeds
- Downtown Dundee Restaurants

Start along Main St. in the Village of Dresden and turn left at the Rt. 14 intersection. (14.9)
Turn right onto the Dundee-Glenora Rd. (across from the Glenora Wine Cellars). (18.1)
Turn right at the intersection of Rt. 14A (Main St.) in the Village of Dundee. (18.7)
Veer left (opposite Dundee Central School) staying on Rt. 14A North. (27.6)
After passing the Windmill, turn right onto Milo Center Rd., following it to the end. (29.9)
At the “T” turn left, then make an immediate right onto Leach Rd. & follow it to the end. (35.2)
Turn left at the stop sign, following Rt. 14 North back into Dresden.

GPS Coordinates: 42°68.8849 -76°45.5456

Key: S = Start  P = Parking

S | Outlet Trail trailhead in Dresden – off Seneca Street